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Verse 1
A
234 beat it boy I ve found another
He knows me just like my mother
My temperamental signs
The reasons I despise of in you 

Verse 2
A
So haws it feels to be hung out there 
To be the one who doesn t know where 
Everything went wrong 
And why I wrote this song just
For you, just for you

Chorus:
B 7fret
It use to be about happy ever after
Now I know that nothing is for ever

A           b5fret
You and me its just misery
A
And I pushed reset

b5fret
And were disconnected

B 7fret
I use to think you were everything
That I would need 

B 5fret              
Now I know you re the crush that could have killed me
A                     B 5fret
Save your breath cause im not up set
Imp just over it and were disconnected

Verse 3
A



Don t look at me like you re confused
And you can t bereave that I left you
Like you re some amazing prize
That depends whose eyes you re seeing through

Verse 4
A
So later see you im reminded
Of all the wrongs you never righted
Under neat urn cool hope your droning
In your pool you fallen in cause u can t swim
Chorus:
B 7fret
It use to be about happy ever after
Now I know that nothing is for ever

A           B5
You and me its just misery
A
And I pushed reset

b5fret
And were disconnected

B 7fret
I use to think you were everything
That I would need 

B 5fret             B5 
Now I know you re the crush that could have killed me
A                     B 5
Save your breath cause im not up set
Imp just over it and were disconnected

Take back your rollercoaster of the life
Ill find a better way to waist my time

Verse 5
A
234 beat it boy IV found another
He knows me just like my mother
My temperamental signs
The reasons I despise of in you
 Of in you

Chorus:
B 7
It use to be about happy ever after
Now I know that nothing is for ever

A           B5
You and me its just misery
A



And I pushed reset

B5
And were disconnected

B 7
I use to think you were everything
That I would need 

B 5              
Now I know you re the crush that could have killed me
A                     B 5
Save your breath cause imp not up set
Imp just over it and were disconnected


